
ATTENTION SINGERS, 
MUSICIANS AND 
SONGWRITERS!

Need to make that CD or demo? 
Harry Os RECORDING STUDIO 

is the Brazos Valleys premier, full 
service studio and we’re located just 

minutes north of B/CS in Wheelock.
Visit our website.

www.harryostudio.com
or call Steve Carr 779-2277

HAIR DESIGN

694-97S5

Corp Cuts
118 Walton Dr.

cross from Main Entrance to Texas A&M

About 30% of Americans 
will be involved in an 

alcohol related CRASH 
sometime in their lives.

Look for Mothers Against Drunk Driving 
(MADD) at Rudder Tower from 10-3 today.

AGGIES DON'T LET AGGIES DRIVE DRUNK

full schedule of events visit http://studentllfe.tamu.eduyadep •SKENT

Mr. Gcttfti's Ftotll
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Lunch
All-You-Care-to-Eat- 
&-Drink Adult Buffet

Monday thru Thursday ~ 11am-2pm
Up to four people per coupon. Must purchase a 

buffet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with 
other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 12/30/02. B
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Dinner
All-You-Care-to-Eat- 
&-Drink Adult Buffet

Monday thru Thursday ~ 5pm- 9pm
Up to four people per coupon. Must purchase a 

buffet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with 
other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 12/30/02. B

Plus, check out our 
Week night Specials.

-to-School 
on NOW!

IMEondcsy
__ Nigrbft
Every Kid's Buffet

comes with
$2.50 in

Gazneplcsy 
FTLEE!

TY&esdcsy 
NigHft

Mr. Cratti's 
Gourmet NigrKt
featuring any of our | 
delicious Gourmet j 

Pizzas and a special > 
Italian Entree! |—

Wednesday
NigHt

Double Gazneplcsy (J ]
Buy $5 in

Crctmeplay.
get $5

The Best Pizza In Town... "!

Bryan 1673 Briarcrest 776-1124

LIFE SAVOR5a l 4 JL X lMi .in i Li yf JL wn

coffee bar

Located in the Medical Sciences Library on West Campus

Look for All Week Specials posted in the Battalion 
during Life Savor Coffee Bar’s Grand Opening Week

N

FREE Life Savers Candy with each Purchase
(while supplies last)

Today’s Special
Bring

and
Buy 1 Small Coffee and Get 1 FREE

Offer Good at Life Savor Coffee Bar 
Thursday, October 10, 2002, 7:30 am - 5:00 pm

Don’t Forget -During this week Monday - Thursday after 5:00 pm

All Granitas 50% Off

6B
Thursday, October 10, 2002
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After knocking down all the balls to win a pizza 
roll and a coke, Todd Dunlap, a senior inter
national marketing major, and Sloan Smalley,

a sophomore accounting major, set up the 1 
floating balls inside an inflatable carnival style 
toss at Mayfest in the Wehner Building.

Kuwaiti ministry decries attac 
terrorists responsible are dea

KUWAIT (AP) — A U.S. Marine who survived 
what Kuwait called a “terrorist act” was recovering 
Wednesday as investigators tried to determine how 
two attackers infiltrated military exercises off the 
emirate’s coast.

Another unidentified Marine and the two 
assailants were killed in the gunfight that erupted 
Tuesday during urban assault training for U.S. 
Marines on Failaka, about 10 miles east of Kuwait 
City in the Gulf.

The injured Marine “was recovering from non
life threatening injuries,” Lt. Garrett Kasper, 
spokesman for the U.S. Navy Fifth Fleet based in 
Bahrain, said Wednesday.

Kasper would not provide the Marine’s name or 
details about his wounds. Earlier, the Fifth Fleet had 
said the Marine was hit in the arm.

The Pentagon said Tuesday that the two 
assailants pulled up in a pickup truck to a group of 
Marines and opened fire with small anus. They then 
drove to another site and attacked again before being 
killed by Marines, the Pentagon said.

Marines later found three AK-47s and ammuni
tion inside the truck, according to a statement 
released in Washington by the Fifth Fleet.

In a brief statement, the Kuwaiti Interior 
Ministry condemned the attack and identified the 
assailants as Anas al-Kandari, bom in 1981, and 
Jassem al-Hajiri, bom in 1976. It said both were 
Kuwaiti civilians.

U.S. intelligence has not detenuined if the 
attackers had any terrorist links, said an intelligence 
official, speaking on the condition of anonymity.

A Kuwaiti Interior Ministry official, spealx; 
condition of anonymity, described the two nj; 
fundamentalist Muslims. More than 30 of 
friends and relatives were detained for tjuesw 
he said.

“The ministry announces that this is a 
act." the Kuwaiti Interior Ministry said in 3 
ment. “It will not allow anyone to undemw] 
country’s security.”

The U.S. Fmbassy issued a statement on i? 
site Tuesday reminding Americans in Kiwj 
remain vigilant.

Pentagon spokesman Lt. Daniel Hetlagesai 
Marines returned to their ships shortly aw 
attack, but later would resume exercises o, 
island.

Failaka Island was abandoned by its 
when Iraq invaded Kuwait in 1990, and Iraqi1 
heavily mined it during their occupation.

After a U.S.-led coalition liberated Kuwaiti! 
1991 Gulf War. Kuwait compensated islan® 
their property and resettled them on the niai 
The island has since been cleared of ntm 
many Kuwaitis fish there on weekends, aom 
mer residents visit occasionally. ,

Kuwait has been a Washington ally s>n 
Gulf War. More than a decade later, most P' 
remain supportive of the close relationship-

Marines were participating in a 
dubbed Eager Mace 2002, that involves Ku 
some stages. However, the Pentagon said u ^ 
attack happened during an exercise for 0- • 
alone.
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Western Arts Trio
Andrzej Grabiec. violin 
David Tomatz, violoncello 
Werner Rose, piano

Elegance. Sophistication. Class.
JOIN US for the Brazos Valley Symphony Orchestras 
premiere concert, Bravo Beethoven, featuring the Wester 
Arts Trio, with TAMU’s Werner Rose, playing Beethoven 
Triple Concerto.

Bring a friend. Bring a date. Bring yourself.

Student season tickets are as low as $50 for , 
concerts. Save 25% by purchasing a season tic

October 13,2002
4:00 p.m.
Rudder Auditorium

Tickets may be purchased through the TAMU-MSC Box Office at 979.845.1234
The Box Office opens one hour prior to concert

Single ticket prices: Adults - ($35) Students - ($15)

£) BRAZOS VALLEY

Dr. Marcelo Bussiki, Music Director a
' Bryan/Coliege Station « Texas

97V'779•(> I 00 » office@bvso.org • www.bvso.org
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